
June Events Update Inbox

Liz Rombach <liz@dctr.org> Sat, May 30, 10:34 PM
to bcc: me

Dear DCTR Members and Friends

Hope everyone is staying healthy and spending �me with your equine buddy. 

Update to June events:
The current Douglas County opening plan is to allow for gatherings of up to 45 people star�ng June 8th.  Un�l then the maximum number of people gathering is 15.  Due to the limited number people allowed to gathe
the June 5th mee�ng is postponed to June 12th. 
 
June 6th Perry Trail Ride is s�ll scheduled.  Safe distancing to be prac�ced.

·        Saturday morning
·        Perry lake. 
·        Ride-out 10 am. 
·        Bring your own food and drink.  Lunch on the trail. 

Call or text  Rachael Eve at 913 709-1671  or Liz Rombach at 785-393-3107 if you have ques�ons. 
There will be DCTR campers at Perry Lake for the weekend if you can’t make the Saturday morning ride and would like to ride out with someone during the weekend. 
 
June 12th DCTR Mee�ng: outside riding and open arena (de-spooking is cancelled)
Come early
Mee�ng starts at 7 pm
No food will be served but we look forward to seeing everyone.
Short mounted club mee�ng and an opportunity to ride at DCTR. 
 
June 28th DCTR Spring Fun Show
DCTR Spring Fun Show has been moved to the end of June to make sure that the state has transi�oned phase out of the opening plans. 
Show starts at 9 am
Riders wanted
Volunteers wanted
DCTR facility usage will be limited to use of the restrooms.
 
For more informa�on or to volunteer email, text or call Jenna Brumm 785-766-7413, Brummfarms@yahoo.com and watch our facebook page for event pos�ngs and updates. 
 
Everyone who a�ended the Von Holton trail ride had a great �me.  We had a total of 10 riders camping through the weekend.   The trails were beau�ful.  The scheduled rain never appeared and the trails were great a
well as the .  While the trails were muddy in a few areas they were very well maintained.  Both challenging bits as well as relaxing wooded rides with lots of wildlife.  Deer, turtles, hawks, snakes (black only) and Indigo
Bun�ngs were seen.
 
All events will be outside events.  We ask that people only enter the club house to use the facili�es and not congregate inside.  Please respect social distancing, remaining at least 6 feet apart from others not from you
household when possible.  We recommend and encourage the use of masks when unable to maintain safe distances to prevent poten�al viral spread. 
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